Sources of clinical information used in HIV care and treatment: Are providers' choices related to their demographic and practice characteristics?
HIV medical care providers need a wide range of evidence-based clinical information resources to manage their patients' health. We determined whether providers' choice of information sources for HIV care and treatment are associated with their demographic and medical practice characteristics. Data used for this study were obtained from a probability sample of HIV medical care providers in 13 outpatient HIV facilities in Houston/Harris County, Texas, surveyed between June and September 2009. The mean number of information sources used by HIV medical care providers for HIV care and treatment was 5.83 (95% confidence interval: 4.90-6.75). Antiretroviral therapy guidelines (95.6%), medical journals and textbooks (82.6%), and Internet sources (69.5%) were ranked first, second, and third as sources of clinical information. At least one of the providers' demographic or medical practice characteristics was significantly (p ⩽ 0.05) associated with six of the clinical information sources. Integration of these information resources into clinicians' workflow may enhance efficiency of HIV care and treatment and facilitate improved patients' care and health outcomes.